
TT 950 plus

Introduction
TT 950 plus is a board shape microporous 
insulation material, which offers excellent 
lambda values and flexual strength at lowest 
weight and shrinkage values. TT 950 plus 
fulfills functions of reducing energy emission 
and increasing in effective volume.

Other thickness and dimensions are available on request.
Tolerances: length and width: ± 2 mm; thickness (T): T ≤ 30 mm,  ± 1 mm; T > 30 mm, ± 1.5 mm.

1 measured at 25 mm thickness insulated towards room temperature. The shrinkage value refers to the surface on the hot side. This value
represents common usage conditions of an insulation material.

  0.020 W/mK
200 °C / 392 °F   0.022 W/mK
400 °C / 752 °F   0.029 W/mK

800 °C / 1472 °F   0.049 W/mK

950 °C / 1742 °F

≥ 0.30 MPa
nominal density 2

compressive strength at 10% deformation 
greymicroporous core colour

1000 x 600 mm
thickness 5 - 50 mm

< 2.0 %

1.5 %

0.5 %at 1000°C / 1832°F one side 12 h 1

confirmed

typical

Further physical parameters
application temperature

Available sizes
dimensions (standard trimmed board)

Shrinkage
at 900 °C / 1652 °F  all sides 12 h 

Technical data
Thermal conductivity
20 °C / 68  °F

Measured by guarded hot plate method, DIN 
EN 12667, ISO 8302, ASTM C 177.

240 kg/m3

2 25 mm thickness board, tolerance ± 5%.

600 °C / 1112 °F   0.038 W/mK
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Cutting
We cut to your required rectangular 
dimensions.

Shrink foil wrapping
The boards are wrapped in a thin 
POF-shrink foil. This option allows 
a dust-free handling and increases 
the stability of the board. Your 
advantage is a cleaner and 
smoother installation with less 
breakage. The foil provides a certain protection against water. 
During the initial heating of the system the POF foil will 
evaporate. We offer this option for thicknesses above 15 mm.

Technical limitation

Net shape pressing
For bigger quantities we offer customized molds to reduce cut-off loses. 

Declaration of non-hazardousness 
According to the regulation of the European union 2006/1907/EG this material is classified as non-hazardous. The used fibers are not 
respirable as defined by WHO.

Aluminum wrapping
The boards are wrapped in 
aluminum from all sides for a dust 
free handling and an increased 
flexural strength. The surface and 
the edges are protected by the 
aluminum foil, so edge break out is 
basically eliminated. For systems which contain a certain 
amount of water which is bound in concrete or mortar, this 
lamination offers a water and vapor barrier for the initial heat up. 
A damage of the microporous material due to condensing water 
is therefore significantly reduced. To cover the edges we use an 
aluminum tape with organic glue. The glue will evaporate and 
create smoke and soot when the system is initially fired. 

Available in the following options:

Aluminum lamination
This option offers same benefits 
as the aluminum wrapped version. 
In addition the aluminum of the 2 
faces are glued with an mineral 
glue to the board, so the aluminum 
layer will stick almost on the entire 
surface so the appearance of the board is sound and strong. On 
the other hand the mineral glue slightly reduces the 
performance in terms of shrinkage at high temperatures.

TT 950 plus

Disclaimer: The information contained in this brochure and datasheets is intended to assist with the usage of unicorn insulations products. It 
is not intended to and does not create any warranties, express or implied, including any warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular 
purpose or that the result shown in this brochure will be achieves by a user for a particular purpose. The user is responsible for determining 
the suitability of unicorn insulations products for each application. The user is obliged to check the intended usage of the material in terms of 
infringement on any intellectual property of a third party.

Unicorn Insulations Limited
No.72 Tongdu Road, German Industrial Park, Zhangpu

Kunshan City, Jiangsu Province, China
Phone: +86 512 36856506 

info@unicorn-insulations.com
www.unicorn-insulations.com

Water and other liquids will irreversibly destroy the microporous structure and as a result the insulation performance of the material.


